
 
 

LTWP Itinerary  
Saturday, February 29th 2020 

 
IPA Show at Greenfield Central High School - 810 N Broadway St, Greenfield, IN 46140 
 
Students, parents and staff - please read this entire itinerary before asking any questions!  
7:30am - Students arrive at LN, clean and prep all instruments for performance, set up full ens 
in Field House 
8am - Music warm-up in Field House 
8:30am - Full set up, run through on and off the floor - Parent Help Needed 
10am - Rehearsal done 
10:30am - Load Truck  

Battery instruments set up for tuning on stands (will load onto bus) 
Front Ensemble and Props load up onto truck 

11:00am - Meal provided for students 
11:30am - Students get dressed in uniforms, black marching shoes, black socks 
12:35pm - Meeting in Band Room 
12:40pm - Load Bus (battery instruments under or on bus) 

Students should be dressed in uniforms, have a bag and any small instruments needed 
for the show 

12:45pm - Depart for Greenfield Central High School 
810 N Broadway St, Greenfield, IN 46140 

1:15pm - Arrive at Greenfield Central High School 
1:30pm - Unload, move equipment and set up props in holding area 
2:10pm - Transit to warm-up 
2:16pm - Warm-up B 
2:34pm - Transit to pre-stage 
2:43pm - Pre-Stage 
2:52pm - Performance Time - Lucifer, Fallen Angel 
3:01pm - Transit to truck, and load all equipment. Battery instruments on TRUCK 

Students may change out of uniforms now, keep all belongings with you 
5:45pm - Awards - captains only in uniform, meet before the last performance to pre-stage 
outside gym  
6:15pm - Load bus, Depart for LN 
6:45pm - Arrive at LN, unload truck everyone stays until all equipment is stored properly! 
7:45pm - Dismissal from band room 
 
Tickets 
$7 - Adults $5 - Students K-12, College, 65+ Free - 6yo and under 


